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Dated: 05/10/2018

ORDER
The following candidates, being stood in merit in the Online Competitive Examination
held on 29.07.2018 are hereby appointedin JV\rNL on the post of Junior Engineer(Electrical)
as
'Probationer Trainee'
on fixed iemuneration @Rs.23,70b1-6.rp"es Twenty Three Thousand&
Seven Hundred only) per month for a period of two years and-advised to report in the
office
mentioned against the name of each on the terms & conditions laid down here under:-

Sr. Name, Father's name &
No. address

DOB

Category Place of posting
'
after field
attachment
training in the
O/o

S/Shri

Bharat Singh S/O
Sh. Kailash Chand, House
I
t5-08-1992
No 357, MahaveerNagar
2,Kota, Rajasthan
Aman Kumar Rajan S/O
Sh. Late Ajay Kumar
2. Sinha, C/o Sunil Kumar
2r-12-1992
Gupta, Polytechnic Chowk,
RamnagarPurnia, Bihar
Tajdar Ahmad S/O
Sh. Razi Ahmad,
J.
20-04-r993
Vill PO Kathaliya,Yia
$4ghwada,D arbh anga,B ihar
Bineet Joshi S/O
Sh. Hira Ballabh Joshi,
4. JagdambaColony Near
02-0r-1997
Stadium, Pithoragarh,
Uttarakhand
Nayyar Anwar S/O
Sh. Anwarul Hasan
Qureshi,
5 . HouseNo 100 E Ram Nagar 04-01-1993
Colony, Opposite Chatriya
Baba Mandir, Gorakhnath,
Gorakhpur, Uttar Pradesh
Kumar Shantanu Sharma
S/O Sh. Girraj Prasad
6. Sharma,
3 1-10-t993
336 SchemeNo. 8, Gandhi
Nagar, Alwar, Rajasthan
Rishabh Akar S/O Sh.
Mohan Lal Akar,
7. 9 Nirmohi Nagar, purani
27-12-1991
Chungi, Ajmer Road, Jaipur,
Rajasthan
a

Office where
joining is to be
reported

UR
(GEN)

S/oRural under
AEN(O&M),
Itawa

SE(O&M),Kota

UR
(cEN)

S/oChahbra
under
AEN(O&M),
Chhabra

sE(o&M),

UR
(GEN)

S/o Klshanganj
under
AEN(O&M),
Klshangani

UR
(GEN)

S/o Shahbad
under
AEN(O&M),
Tijara

UR
(cEN)

S/o Veerampura
under
AEN(O&M),
Bayana

UR
(cEN)

S/o Shivaji Park
sE(o&M),.
underAEN(AAlwar
III), Alwar

UR
(cEN)

AEN(E-rv),
Amber

Baran

sE(o&M),
Baran

sE(o&M),
Alwar

sE(o&M),
Bharatpur

SE(JCC),Jaipur

Gaurav Kumar Shah S/O
Sh. R L Shah,
167 2, Vtjay Nagar, Kanpur,
Uttar Pradesh

26-04-1992

Akash ShivhareS/O
Sh.Ashok Shivhare,
OmprakashRai HouseNo.
9.
417,NearMasjidBic Road
Khushipura,Jhansi,Uttar
Pradesh

8.

Shiv Kumar Goyal S/O Sh.
Dinesh Chand Gupta,
Shiv Colony Mandawar
10.
Road Infront, Of Power
F{ouse,Mahwa, Dausa,
Rajasthan
Rahul Upadhaya S/O
Sh. Suresh Upadhaya,
ll
Kayasthwara,Deob and, ,
Saharanpur,Uttar Pradesh,
Arihant Kumar S/O
12. Sh. Naresh Purbey,
At Chhatapur,Po
_$q4ratganj,, Supaul, Bihar,
Bharat Kumar Pareek S/O
Sh. Deo Karan Pareek,
t3. Plot No 09, Opp flr Sec
School, Adarsh Nagar
Malpura, Tonk, Rajasthan,

PoornimaJain D/O Sh.
NareshKumar Jain,
C73BegumpurKalu Sarai,
14.
NearFiitjee Institute
Opposite,ICICI ATM New
Delhi
Neha Kumari Mittal D/O
Sh. Bheekam Chand, Main
1 5 . Market V P Randhirgarh,
Tehsil Bhusawar, Bharatpur,
Rajasthan
Harsha Gyanani D/O Sh.
Narayan Das Gyanani, Flat
16, No. 42 E Block SecNo 29,
Godavari Apartments, Pratap
\agar, Jaipur, Raiasthan
Gayatri Sharma D/O
Sh. Bhuvneshwar Sharma,
Plot No 513 Sector3 James
t7.
Colony, Naya Khera
Vidhyadhar Nagar, Jaipur,
Rajasthan
Archee Gupta D/O
Sh. Raghunandan Gupta,
18.
JaishreeDresses,Hospital
Road, , Baran, Raiasthan

(G9N)

S/oVijay
Mandir under
AEN(A-v),
Alwar

20-05-1992

UR
(cEN)

S/oRural-II
underAEN
(A-II), Dholpur

16-08-1993

UR
(GEN)

S/o Geejgarh
under
AEN(O&M),
Geejgarh

l 5 - 1l - 1 9 9 5

UR
(GEN)

04-06-1991

UR
(GEN)

04-09-t993

UR
(GEN)

S/oDooni under
sE(o&M),
AEN(O&M),
Tonk
Dooni

17-06-1994

UR
(GEN)

S/o Bhiwadi fV under
AEN(O&M),
Bhiwadi

25-10-1992

UR
(GEN)

04-08-1995

0t-06-1994

28-04-r994

V

UR

S/o Basedi
under
AEN(HTM),
Bari
S/o Nasirabad
under
AEN(O&M),
Bakani

sE(o&M),
Alwar

sE(o&M),
Dholpur

sE(o&M),
Dausa

sE(o&M),
Dholpur

s"E(o&M),
Jhalawar

sE(o&M),
Alwar

zcE(BZ),

zcE(BZ),

Bharatpur

Bharatpur

UR
(GEN)

AEN(Sr-r),

sE(M&P),
Jaipur

UR
(cEN)

AEN(HTMvII), VK[A,
Jaipur

CPH,Jaipur

S/oBaran-I
underAEN
(A-II), Baran

SE(JCC),Jaipur

sE(o&M),
Baran

-

Kana Ram Kumhar S/O
Sh. Mul Chand Kumhar,
1 9 . Vill Udgaon Post Udgaon,
Teh Bonli, , Sawai
Madhopur, Raiasthan
Geeta Singh D/O Sh.
Madan Singh,
20. Block 95 Houseno6, Peeley
Quarter, Lohia Nagar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh
Sohan Lal Bajya S/O
Sh. Suwa LaI Bajya,
21. Bajya Ki Dhani Chak
Dhanota, Th Shahpura
Jaipur, Raiasthan
Deeksha Sharma D/O
Sh. Naveen Sharma,
22.
3 Bakralwala, Dehradun,
Uttarakhand

02-04-1992

13-10-1989

BC

UR
(GEN)

S/oChakchainpuraunder
sE(o&M),
AEN(A-r),
SawaiSawaimadhopur
madhopur

sE(o&M),

sE(o&M),

Alwar

Alwar

S/o Bansoor
under
AEN(O&M),
Bansoor

sE(o&M),

07-07-1994

B€

13-09-r995

UR
(GEN)

S/oTown'Hall-I
sE(o&M),
underAEN(AAlwar
I), Alwar

SrishtyChaudharyD/O Sh.
DineshKumar,
23.
13-12-1991
D l8 RaiganjColony,Sipri,
Jhansi,UttarPradesh

UR
(GEN)

xEN(M&P),
Dholpur

UR
(GEN)

sE(o&M),

sE(o&M),

Jhalawar

Jhalawar

Kumari Ankita D/O
Sh. Ramakant Dubey,
Narayan Bhawan Near
24.
16-10-1990
Tripura Kothi, College Road
Williams Town, Deoghar,
Jharkhand
Sushil Kumar Gurjar S/O
Sh. Mohar Singh Gurjar,
r0-04-1994
25.
Vpo Bishanpura,Teh. Dausa,
Ralasthan
Rajesh Kumar Meena S/O
Sh. Mandauri Lal Meena,
01-06-1995
26. Samleti,Mahwa, Dausa,
Rajasthan
SeemaMeena D/O
Sh. Babu LaI Meena,
27. F 684 Aman Vihar Colony,
PradhanNagar, Dausa,
Dausa,Rajasthan
Jyotshna Meena D/O
28. Sh. Roopchand Meena, Vpo
ShaharTehsil Nadoti ,
Karauli, Rajasthan
Preeti Meena D/O
Sh. Brijlal Meena,
Behind Ashish School
29.
SalodaMode, Gangpur
City,Sawai Madhopur,
Rajasthan
Alok Kumar Khadiratna
S/O Sh. Debananda
3 0 . Khadiratna,
Qr Number C 297, At Po
Nalco Nagar, Angul, Orissa

MBC

S/oCity-II
underAEN
(A-I), Dausa

ST

Sio Chhareda
under
AEN(O&M),
Nangal
Raiawatan

Alwar

sE(M&P),
Bharatpur

sE(o&M),
Dausa

sE(o&M),
Dausa

sE(o&M),

sE(o&M),

Dausa

Dausa

AEN
(Protection),
Karauli

sE(M&P),
Bharatpur

27-03-t997

ST

07-07-1995

ST

28-02-1995

ST

Sawaimadhopur

UR

sE(o&M),

sE(o&M),

Baran

Baran

AEN(MSr),

25-06-1986

(PH)

3

sE(M&P),
Bharatpur

Terms& Conditions:TheTerms& Conditionsareasper JWNL Engineers'ServiceRegulations-2016
and
Ordersissuedtime to time in this regard,the majorencearegivenbelow :1.

2.

3.

Initially, theseappointmentsareas "PROBATIONERTRAINEE" for a periodof two (02)
yearsand duringthe periodof probationtraining,they shall be paid fixed remuneration
@
Rs.23,700/-(RupeesTwenty Three Thousand& SevenHundrld only) per month. After
successfulcompletionof probationtraining period, they will be nxid ut tnini-um(first
cell) of Level-10in the PayMatrix i.e. Rs. 33,800/-asbasicpay.The periodof probaiion' training shall not
be countedfor grantof annualgradeincrement(s).However,the period
spentasProbationerTraineeshallbe countedfor experience& eligibility for promotion.
Providedthat the probationertrainee,if any,who is alreadyin-serviceof WVNL may opt
either for fixed remunerationor existingpay and all the admissibleallowanceshe/sheis
receivingprior to joining as probationtraineeJu
matrix of new appointment),whicheverir
for existing pay matrix, he/sheshall alsr
probationtraining period.In casehe/she
only fixed remuneration@ Rs.23,700/
Hundredonly) per month during the probationtrainingperiod andthe periodof probation
^.,.trainingshallnot be countedfor grantof AnnualGradJlncrement(s)to fiim/trer.
._ This appointmentis provisionaland subjectto verification of the mark sheetand Degree
from the concernedUniversity/Institution.In the event of revealing anything advlrse
againstany candidate,his/trerappointmentorder shall standcanceileJandhe/shewill be
liable to refundto JWNL all the enlolumentspaid to him/trerincludingexpensesincurred
on trainingetc.Bssides,criminalcasewill be filed againsthim/her.
During the periodof probationtraining,tt
fixed remunerationas above and shall
DearnessAllowance,HouseRentAllowar
Allowanceor any otherallowance(s)calle,
In caseof In-ServiceEmployeeof JWNL, if he/sheopts for fixed remuneration,
he/she
shall be entitled only to fixed remunerationas aboveund rhull not be entitledto
Special
Pay, DearnessPay, DearnessAllowance, House Rent Allowance, City Compens
atnry
Allowance,Conveyance
Allowanceor any otherallowance(s)calledbVwhatevername.

4'

Servicesof the aboveProbationer-Trainees
can be t#ninated at any time by giving one
month'snoticein writing or by giving onemonth'sremunerationin lieu thereof.

5'

Servicesof above ProbationerTraineescan be terminatedwithout any
kind of notice
and/otcompensationif misconductof any descriptionis prima facie found
to havebeen
committedby him/her.

6'

At the time ofjoining duties,the aboveProbationer-Trainees
shallhaveto executea Bond
(PerformaenclosedasAppendix-A) on Non-Judicialstampof Rs.500/issuedin the name
of candidatewith the specificpurposeof executingBond in favour of
JWNL for givin!
an undertakingthat helshewill not leave his/hei traininglservice
or resign or take-up
anotheremploymentduring the periodof 'Probation-Training'u, *.ff
ur *r!ii;'#;;
after completionof Probation-Training' also during any other
training period as well
?ttg
as after completion of such training,within u rninirnumperiod
of I year,if such
training pef^o.dis for a period exceedingthee months but up
to'six rnonths and within
two years,if it exceedssix monthsbut in c

regulations)and any other amount that may be due to JWNL, togetherwith interest
@12%per annumfrom the dateof demandto the dateof paymentin luLp-sum.
7.

After completion of 3 years period, the above candidatesmay resign from Nigam's
servicesby giving threemonthsnoticein writing to the Competeniautnority. However,in
caseof breachof this provisionby any candidate,he/sheshal be liable to pay the amount
of salaryfor the noticeperiodfalling shortof threemonthsascompensationtothe JWNL.
In caseof any default,suchamountmaybe deductedfrom the amountdueto him/trer.

8.

The ProbationerTraineeswill haveto bring a "Suret5r"of an employeeof CenfiaV
State
Governmentor Public Undertakinggettingpay in Pay Mahix tevet i-f OlOtAGrade pay3600) or above.In this kind of surety,it shall haveto be mentionedthat in casehe/she
leavesserviceof JWtrlL without makingcomplianceof conditionsas stipui"t"a at paru
6
above, that employee of CentraVstateGovernmenfor Public Undertaking strait pay
compensation,
asabove,to JWNL (performaenclosedasAppendix-B).

9.

The above ProbationerTrainees if not akeadypossessingone of ln. qualifications
mentionedhereunder,in the "computer"field, shali be requiLd to acquiteanyone
of the
following qualificationsin Computerproficiencyduring two years of probation
training
period.If helshefails to do so,his/herprobationtrainingperiod shall be ixtended
up to thE
maximumperiodof oneyearandin casehe/shefails to acquirethe same,in suchextended
period,hislherservicesshallbe terminated:(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

(v)

(vi)

10.

11.

"O" or Higher Level CertificateCourseconductedby DOEACC under.;;
;;
the Departmentof Electronics,Governmentof India.
OR
Computer Operator & Pro_gramming
Assistant (COPA)/Data preparationand
ComputerSoftware(DPcs)tertificate organizedunderNationaUstaieCouncil
of
VocationalTrainingScheme.
OR
Diploma in Computer Science/Computer
-Applications from a University
established
by Law in India or from an institution-ricognizedby the Government.
OR
Diploma in Computer Science& Engineeringfrom a polytechnic institution
recognizedby the Government.
OR
RajasthanStateCertificateCoursein InformationTechnology(RSCIT)
conducted
by VardhamanMahaveerOpen University, Kota under-control of Rajasthan
KnowledgeCorporationLimited.
OR
CICICIT from IGNOU.

If the candidate had already studied computer subject in his/her
Graduation/post
Graduation/Professional
qualification, then tiis provis-ionshall not be binding upon
him/trer.
No TravellingAllowanceshallbe admissiblefor joining as a probationer
Trainee.In case
ofjourney on duty, he/sheshall be allowedTA as on tour and in caseof
transfermadein
the administrativeinterest,only MileageAllowanceand incidentalcharges
on the basisof
fixed monthlyremunerationshallbe adhissible.
TheseProbationerTraineesshallbe coveredunderthe Contributoryprovident
FundRules.
Their contributiontowardsCPF shall be deductedas per relevantprovisions
from fixed
monthly remunerationand the
contribution of CpF shail be borne by the
_Employer's
Companyin additionto the fixed
remuneration.
Providedthat probationerfiainee,
if any,who is alreadyin-serviceoflonthly
JVVITILshallbe continuedto be coveredunderthe CpF
Rulesor Pensionschemewhicheveris applicablefor him/tr.. uy virtue
of his/herprevious
post.

I

t2

The aboveProbationer-Trainees,
if not coveredby the ESI Act, lg4g, shall be covered
underthe provisionsof Medi-claim InsurancePolicy. In caseof their transferfrom ESI
implementedatea to non-implementedarea,they shall be coveredby the Medi-claim
InsurancePolicy. Provided that any probationertrainee who is already in-service
of
JVr\rNLshall be continuedto be governedby the RCg,(Medical Attendanle)Rules
,2013
or by the provisionsof medi-claiminsurancepolicy #nicneveris applicableto him, prior
to his/herappointmentto the postof Junior Engineer@lectrical)(probationerTrainee).
ibed
ror g
him/ Lercovered under Mediclaim InsurancePolicy.(For this they should bring two stamp size photographs of
all
depended
family members)

13.

coverage of the "Group PersonalAccident Insurance Scheme" will alsobe extended
over
theseprobationer trainees for which the premium shall be deducted in thg same
manner,as
is being done in respect of regular employees.
t

14.

In case of availability of the company's accommodation, the same will be provided
as per
rules on nofinal rent, treating the fixed monthly remuneration as
pay".j,o1i!rg
"Basic
purpose of determination of rent to be deducted.

15.

Probationer Trainees shall be eligible for Casual Leave of 15 days in a Calendar
year and
for a period of less than a calendar yea\ it shall be admissible in proportion
on the basis of
completed months. They shall also"be entitled for Terminal Llave, Matern
itytpaternity
Leave etc. as per rules.

16.

No deputation allowance shall be admissible to a Probationer Trainee,
if, deputed to
"Foreign Service" for training etc.

17.

The appointment is subject to Medical Fitness of the candidates.At
the time of reporting
for joining duW, probationer trainees will have to produce a Medical
Certificate of Fitness
from a doctor, authorized by the State Governmeni (not below the rank
of CMHO/pMO of
the District/Superintendent of Hospital assoc
failing which the appointment order shall
notice/information. The fee paid for medical r
if found medically fit and join duty. Howev
service of JWNL shall be exempted from sul

18.

The appointment is subject to production of r
for joining duty, probationer trainees will har
issued from the Superintendent of police c
failing which the appointment order shall aut<
/ information. A letter in this regard is b
Superintendent of Police of the District as per- address given
by the candidates in their

appllcauon.
t .

19.

The appointmentof suchpersonswill standautomaticallycancelled
without any notice/
information if any time, it is
that
any
J_unior
nngineer(Electrical)
(probationer
Trainee)have more than two Ttt-d
children on oi after ot.oa.Von,as no candidateshall be
eligiblefor appointmentwho havemorethantwo childrenon or after
01.06.2002,provided
that the candidalehaving more than two children,will not b"
Jid;tfi"d;-"r*
as the
numberof childrenhe/shehason 01.06.2002,
doesnot increase.

20.

They can be posted at any place under the jurisdicti
the management/controU partnership of nnnfl-.

in any Project under

'

r

-

21.

Other terms & conditions of service will be the same as are applicable to the
employees
of JWNL of similar category.

22.

No request shall be entertainedfor transfer during the period of probation training.

23.

The above candidateswill have to submit the following certificates/documents
in original
for verification, along with Photostatcopies duly self-attestedthereof for office
record at
the time ofjoining duty:(i)

Certificate/IVlarks-sheetof Secondary School Exam in which Date of Birth
of the
candidateis indicated.

(ii)

Degrees & Certificates of all Educational and Professional/Higher qualification,
along with Marks-sheetsof all years/ semesterJ.

(iii)

Certificate of SC/ST or OBC/BCA4BC of Non-creamy layer (latest i.e. issued
not
more than twelve months prior l
application), as the casemay be, issr
RajasthanStateonly (if applicable).
if a candidate not having latest certil
Non-creamy layer status, he/ she shr
law on non-judicial stamp worth Rs,
Layer status of OBC/BCA4BC categr
three years.

(iv)

In case of Physically Handicappedcandidates,Medical Certificate (indicating
type
& percentageof disability) issuedby the concernedCompetent Authority.

(v)

Marriage Registration Certificate issued by the concerned Competent
Authority or
Affidavit (if married).
_

(vi)

In caseof a widow, death certificate of her husband.

(vii)

In caseof Divorcee, Decreeor certificateissuedby the court granting
divorce.

(viii)

In case of married, an affidavit clearly indicating name and date
of birth of all
children, including adoptedand step children or utt uffidavit, if having
no children.

(ix)

Bonafide ResidentCertificate.

(x)

An Affidavit on non-judicial stamp p
Public that no criminal case is pendin
been convicted in any criminal case.
case is pending against you, the de
accordingly.

(xi)

Employment Certificate, if existing employee of RVPN/RVLINL/JV\AIL/
AVr\rNL/JDWNL
or anywhere in service. Clndidates already employed with
Govt. Departments/PSU/Autonomous
Bodies will have to produce No Objection
Certificate (NOC) from the employer at the time of Joining Service.

(xii)

All other documents,as per details given in the advertisementand/or

(xiii)

Experience certificate, if applicable.

(xiv)

A Bond (Performa of the Bond enclosedas Appendix-A) on
Non-Judicial stamp
of Rs.500/ - issuedin the name of candidate.

call leffer.

(xv)

A Surety by an employee of CentraVstateGovernment/PSU on Non-judicial stamp
of Rs.500/- (Performu the Surety enclosedas (Appendix-B)
Gh; Non-judicial
9f
stamp is to be purchasedin the name of the,Personwho is signingthe Surety)

(xvi)

A self-attested photo copy of Identity Certifigate of the Surety issued by his/her
Department/Company/Employerand self-attestedphoto copy oi addressID.

(xvii)

Medical FitnessCertificate issuedfrom a Doctor as per condition No. 17.

(xviii)

AntecedentsA/erification Report issued from Superintendent of police as per
conditionNo. 18.

(xix)

Acceptance under own handwriting and signature, on a Photostat copy of this
appointment order, clearly stating that "f have gone through the Terms &
Conditions of my appointment as "Probationer Trainee" on the post of Junior
Engineer(Electrical). f have understood all of them and f accept all these
Terms and Conditions'f.

(xx)

An undertaking regarding not smoking & not chewing Gutka as per Appendix-C.

Willing candidates, to whom the above terms & conditions of appointry,nl are
acceptable, may_r"*Pjrt for joining their duty to-concerned Chief/SuperinTending
Engineer by 25'o October, 2018 failing which thls offer of appointm.rrt *itt
stand
automatically canceIled without any notice/information.

By order,

( M.S 6thore)
Secreta
copy to the following for information and necessaryaction:I

2
a

J

4

5
6
7
8
9
10

c.E./zonalcE/Addl.c.E.(
), Jaipur/I(otalBharatpur
CCOA,JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
CPO/Addl.S.P.(Vig) JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
Superintending Engineer (
), JaipurDiscom,

He is requestedto
please affange to provide 10 days field attachment training to
newly appointees
JEN(Electrical) (PT) and ensureto relieve them on cosrpletion of field attachment
training
to join their assignment. Further, he is also requested to affange to provide
all the
documentsalong with joining report to this office.
JDP/CAO(
), Jaipur Discom, Jaipur

DDP /Sr.AO/DS(
), JPD,Jaipur/
PO/AO(
......forneedfulaction.
), JaipurDiscom,.
PSto CMD, JaipurDiscorn,Jaipur
PA to Director(Fin/Tech)/secretary(Admn),
JpD, Jaipur.
Shri/Ivls

Joint l)irector Personnel(HR)

+

APPEI\DD( - A
BOI\D FOR THE JT]NIOR ENGINEER(ELECTRICAL) (PT) TO BE EXECUTED IN JAIPT]R
VIDYT]T VITRAI\ MGAM LIN{ITED
(On Non-JudicialStampPaperof Rs.500/-)
KNOW

ALL

knowledgeas follows :1.

MEN

that

S/DAM of
Shri
Age_years
Resident
of
hereby agree to execute this Bond in full sense and

I
have been selected as Probationer Trainee on
-the post of Junior Engineer(Electrical) under the order No.

dated
of Jaipurvidyut vitran Nigam Limitfct (it rho
_
I will diligently faithfully and to the bestof my ability undergothe tralningas nrobationer
Traineeaswell asall othertrainingsarrangedby JWNL andlonduct andbehavehonestly
orderly and obedientlytowardsmy superiorsand managementof JWNL and will not
leave trainings at any time before completionthereof una *in not commit'any act of
misconductduringthe trainingperiod.

2.

I bind myself that I will not leave my training/ serviceor resign and will n[f'"[gu!"
directly or indirectly in any trade/ business/occupationtill th; end of the perioi of
'Probation-Training'
andwithin oneyearaftercompletionof Probation-Training.

3'

In considerationof being senton any othertraining (otherthan Probationtraining)I
bind
myself to servefVr\rNL during as well as after completionof training(s)for a riinimum
period of one yeat if the training is for a period exceedingthree t"'ontftr
Uut upto ,i*
monthsandfor two yearsif it exceedssix months.

4'

In caseof my any act contraryto or defaultof any provision stipulatedat parc1,2
& 3
above I bind myself and my heirs executorsuna uil-inistratbrs to pay to JWNL
on
demandall emoluments/pay& DA includingexpenses
incurredon me^duringmy training
periodsalongwithamountof remuneration/salary
for notice period (excludingTravelling
& dailyallowance)subjectto maximumof Rs.1500004(RupeesOne lac frS thousand)
only and any other amoyntthat maybe due to JWlrlL togetherwith interest
& IZ%oper
annum from the date of demandto the date of puy-.ni in lump-sumin the
event of
following eventualities:a) In case I fail to take due interestin the ProbationTraining or any
other training
arrangedby JWNL.
b) In casemy attendanceduringthe haining periodat the placewhere
my namehasbeen
nominated/sponsoredfalls below 80%of the total trainingdays.
c) In caseof seriousmisconducton my part duringthe trainiig period.
d) In caseI leavethe Probationtrainingor any othe.rtraining"anangrA
Uy JWNL at any
time.tefore completiol of full period of training or quit servicJbefore
the period as
detailednpna-2 and3 above.

5'

In case after completiol
9f 3 years' period and alfo during any period otherwisenot
coveredby para | 2 & 3 above
I resignor leaveserviceor rwl.tr'*itttout
;ilft;;.
months'notice in writing th" competent_Authority
I bind myself to pay the amountof
1o
salaryfor the ngticeperiodfalling shortof 3 monthri u, compensation
to the JWITIL and
in caseof any defaultthe amountmaybe deductedfrom any money
dueto me.

6'
I furtherbind myselfthat the decisionof ManagingDirectorJWNL
or any officer
nominatedby him asto the correctinterpretationof the Bondrules
& regulationsetc.andasto

t-

whether I have or have not observed and complied with the obligations herein recited shall
be final
and binding upon me.

In caseI
leave the servicesof JWNL before expiry of the minimum
.
period of Pr9!{ion training or any other training or servicreas prescribed in this
bond I will be
under the obligation to refund the entire a
Travelling & daily allowance) subject to n
thousand) only and any other amount that ma
by me herein above together with interest @
date of payment in lump-sum as certified by the concerned Chief Accounts
Officer/ Sr.
Accounts Officer/ Accounts Officer.

Signed& a"lio"red by the
abovebondedperson
Witness:-

1. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

r!1,

2. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

Accepted:- For and on behalf of the Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.

Place
Date
Secretaly (Admn.)
.IWNL

10
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APPENIDIX - B
ST]RETYTO BE GIVEN ON NON.JI]DICIAL STAMP PAPER OF'RS.sOO/BY
AII EMPLOYEE OF'CENTRAL/STATE GOVERNMENT OR PT]BLIC
IIIIDERTAKINGS GETTING Pay Level l-l0(Old Grade pay- 3600)OR ABOVE.

I
Resident of

S/DAM of Shri
working as (Designation)

Age

Deptt.

and getting pay in Pay L e v e l L - . . . . . . . . . ( O l d G r a d epay.. ) do
herebystandthis surety in respect of Shri/IVIs.
S/D/W of Shri

appointed as Probationer Trainee on the post of Junior
Engineer(Electrical) vide order No.
dated
of JaipurVidyut Vitran Nigam Lim
f;.""f
the
and agreeto executethis bond in full ,"nr" tnd knowledgeas
fono
l.
,

That Shri/I\4s.
will diligently faithfully and to the best o? his/ her
ability undergothe training as probationt
by JWNL and conduct and behavehi
)towardshis/ her superiorsand manageme
time before completionthereof and will
trainingperiod.

2. That Shri/NIs.
" will not leave training/ service/ resign and will not
exgagedirectly or indirectly in anytrade/business/
occupatiJntill the ena Jf the periodof
'Probation-Training'
andwithin oneyearaftercompletionof probation-Training.
In consideration of Shri/IVIs.
being sent on training I undertakethat
Shri/IVIs.
will serve the JVr\rNL after completion of training(s) for a

J.

minimumperiodof one year
trainingis for a perjod
e threemonths-butupto
six monthsandfor two yearsi{+.
if it exceedssix months. "*.""i:ing

4. ThatifShdA4r._
any suretygiven b
eH anjmy heirs executorsand
administrators
to pay to JVVNL on demandall emolumenis/ pay& DA includingexpenses
lriods alongwithamountof remunerJion/salary
& daily allowance) subject to maximum oi
) only and any otheramountthat may be dueto
annumfrom the date of demandto the date of

a)

In casehe/she
faitsto takeduetrrrr.rlilt;;JHg;H;,i rraininsor anyothertraining

b)

In casehis/ her attendance
duringthe trainingperiodat the placewherehis/ her name
hasbeensponsoredfalls below B0%of the totui trainingdays.
In caseof seriousmisconductonhis/ her part duringtnEt#ning period.
In casehe/ sheleavesthe Probatio_n
training or any othertrainiig arrangedby JVMTTL
at any time before completionof full perlod oltraining or qlit
r.*ice before the
periodasdetailedin para-2and3 above.

arranged by JWNL.

c)
d)

5.

I further bind myself that the decisionof ManagingDirector,
JVu\rL or any officer
nominatedby him as to the correctinterpretationJr tte Surety
Bond rules & regulations
etc. and as to whether Shril Ms.

observed
andcomplied
withtr,"
"iri

#,filJ

me.

!7

In case Shri/I\4s.
leavesthe servicesof JV\/NL before
_
9xplry of the minimump.tioa of Probationtrainingor anyothertrainingor serviceasprescribedin
this Suretyand Bond I will be underobligationto refundthe entireamountof expensesincurred
on him/ her (excludingTravelling & daily allowance)' subjectto maximum of Rs.150000/(RupeesOne lac fifty thousand)only and arryotheramountthat may be due to JWNL
as per the
suretygivenby me hereinabovetogetherwith interest Iz%per annumfrom the dateof
@
demand
to the date of paymentin lump-sumas certified by t[e con€ernedChief AccountsOffrcer/
Sr.
AccountsOfficer/ AccountsOfficer.

Signature of Surety with rubber
stamp of Designation Office
Signature should be verified by
the controlling officer of Surety
with rubber stamp of Designation Office.

Witness:-

1. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

rda

2 . Signature
Name
Occupation
Address
Accepted: - For and on behalf of the Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Place
Date

Secretary (Admn.)
JWI\L
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CIN: U40I09RJ2000SGC0
16486
JAIPTIR VIDYUT VITRAN NI9AM LIMITEI)
Regd,Offrce: Vidyut Bhawan,JyotiNagar,Jaipur_302005
Website:www.energy.raiasthan.gov.indwnl
lEmail: secyadmn@jvv4l.org
& ddpestt@jwnl.org

ARGENT
No.JPD/Admn/HMEstt./F.5-I 26(JEN-Electrical-DR-I s)/D.I 996

Date: 05 -10-2018

TheSuperintendentof Police,

Sub:- VeriJicationof Character/ antecedents
of Junior Engineer(Electrf'caljef)
appointedin Jaipur VidyutVitranNigamLimited.

Sir,

Ref:- This ffice appointment order No. lFntl,amn./H4Estt./F.S-;O;(JiiElectrical-DR-IS)/D.
I g9S doted 05 -I 0-201g
With reference to above it is to inform that.

has
been appointed on the post of Junior Engineer(Elecnicat) as Probationer Trainee
in
JVWL through aforesaid order on two yeqrs' probation training period. He/ She
has to
join his / her duty on or before 25'h October, 201g.
As per terms & conditions, his / her appointment is subject to production
of
charac:ter certificote at the time of reporting
for joining duty issued from the
superintendentof Police of concerned district where he / she belongs,
failing which his/
her appointmentshalt automaticalty stand cancelled witliout any notice/ information.
h is, therefore, requested to please qrronge to provide verification report
of his/
her character/ antecedentswith q copy to us as requiredfor joining the
duty.
Thankingyott,

Your's Sincerely,

(M.
hore)
Secret ry(Admn.)

t4

